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Abstract 
Management of deciduous perennial fntit ctops tequi.res a good. undersmndkg of the miU1Y 
physit11ogictil and hotticultur .. tl factors that int1uence tree growth and fruit production. 
Cruchl! r:'r~cisions thtlt must he mude include the choice of tree density. tree variety* 
prunin~~ and training techniques. 11lese choit:cst some of which are tt1~1.de before the 
,,rchtth, b plttmed, huve implications for grower rcttn·ns ovr;r the life of the orchard 
becau-,e they itU1ucnf:c tree growth ·fruit qmmtity nnd qm~lity~ 

A H,Ylli\nlh: model nf nn upple tree is dr,:vcloped in this smdy, with the ultimate goi!l: of 
sunulnting nppb or·chard manngement d~dsions In 11 multi .. perkxl setting. the tnodet tnkes 
uuo Qccoutlt the veg~~wtiie and reproductive phy!,i.Ology, of Hpple trees, factors affecting 
appl~ quality and quantity, nnd the intetrelntionl)hips between these factors. The model is 
d<.'Stgrmd to nllow flexibility in the incorporation of nltetnative apple cultrvars and 
tlruning/training systen1s. The implementation and iJnporian~e of these features ar~e 
discu~,~:!ed in the pnper. 

ln trod uc tio11 
The production of large quantities of high quality fmit from an orchard r~Hes ott a .~ood. 
understanding: of the blological basis of tree and fruit growth. A fruit grower needs to 
tmde.rstund how the choice of orchard system and management strategy nffects use of 
inputs itt tho production. process and therefore profitability. ~rhe evaluation of: alteruutive 
orclitfl'd tmumgement strategies nnd orchard systems can be significtmtly aided by 
simulation modds. An appropriate simulntion model ln th!': case of ~m n.pple orchard 
would encompass, in siguit1cartt dctaU, both the hiologicnl. ttnd econon1ic processes 
involved in tree growth and fr:uit production. 

Biologists have developed many tnod~ls that describe specific aspects of plant. t\nd tr(;.e 
gt·owb1 and much of this work has been applied to perennial tree crops including apples. 
Jncludt..d herG is the. work of Jackson (1981), Jackson and Palmer (1979~ 1981) and 
l,almer ( 1977) on light iutcr,~eptiotl and canopy design in. ilJ:)ple orchards, Brain and 
Landsberg ( l98l) who analyse pollinntkm. initial fruit: set 1lnd fruit drop ill apples using 

1 Helpful comnn.nus rr,)m Or Phil Simmons nrc gtutcruUy acknowledged. 
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mathematical models, and De Wit's (l96S) work 011 modelling photosynthesis and: plant 
growth. 

Research into npplc ptoduction has also been lindertnken by economists. In perennit)l crop 
rcsenrch, horticultural econofi1ists ttre often interested in modeHh;g optimal rt}placement 
stmtegtcs. Studies of this kind have ttsed dyrmmic line~ programming models (Willis and 
Hanlont 1976~ Ktmpp l9R7)* net present value methods (Ooedegebure 1988) tmd 
maximum sustainable ~ield tcchmqucs (Tisdell HJld De Silva 1986)~ Other horticulturttl 
economists have hwcstigated the profitability of vnrious orcht\rd syste111s through 
budgeting techniques (McKenzie and Rna, 1978) nnd linear regre~sion (Cuhn tU1d 
Goedegebure, 1992). 

Economists modelling optimal repla,ccment decisions in orchnrcJg, or general orch:trd 
prol;uction ~ystc.,ms have tended to largely ignore the cor1siden\ble tx)dy of kr1owtedge 
ge,.erated by biologists nn:d other scientists. The use of this knowledge would seetn 
ner~ssary because it nflows tnodellcts to get1ernte yidd fullctions thnt nccuntte1y reflect the 
dit tercnces in varieties and m~mipulntioil of tree gmwth that is commonplttce m orchard 
mar\ ~gement. 

Recognising n gnp in horticultural si.muliltion modellir1g, n preliminnry attempt to model 
apple orchard prod\lction using bioeconomic methods is presented in this paper. A brief 
discussion of importnnt: biologic~tl concepts ill npple tree growth are inchtded in the 
following section~ which describes the manngcment choices facing an apple grower, The 
hioeconomic mod~l is then developed in severnl sct:tions. 

l'he Orchard Managetnent Problctn 
An app!t! grower's income depends on the amount and the quality of apples produced. 
This ""' u largely depend on the selected orchard system. defln~d as the lraegmtion of nll 
the horticultural fttctors involved in establishing and maintaining a planting of ft•uit trees 
<Burrittt 198"/) In choosing ~he preferred orchard system; a Jaq:1e number of choices face 
the grower. 

Pre-planting Decisions 
Orchard managers fnce complex long-term decisions that interact wW1 daily orch~rd 
management. ~rhere is a lag of severnl ye,u·s betweetl [>lanting· tU1d production and choices 
concerning fntit: Vtlriet.y, tree spucing; Hnd pruning M1d training systems represent long .. 
tem1 commitments that are made before an orch~trd 'is planted. Fruit chnntcteristics, the 
age of bearing (precocity), future market demands and climate suitability are other factors 
that need to be taken into account whett choosing lin orchard system. rncorrect choices 
will be cosdyt if t1ot impossible; to correct it1 the short term. 

The Apple Tree 
An apple trc .. is composed or a piece of a pnttkular ~cuJtivar' (cultivated variety) collcd a 
sci· . ,hnt i!: grafted or budded onto a 'rootstock'. This vegetntive propagt~tion a,llows the 
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cultivar to mnintnin ~dl the: characteristics of the originnl tree. A :arg~ !lUJt117.:r or tlpJ)le 
rnotstO<:ks and s~~ion v~lrieties htwe been avuHable to growers for severql de<.mdes. tUld. 
cm.:h cotnbimtt.ion hns implications f(;u~ orcho.rd rrmnngemt;nl. 

A ~pe<:ifk rootstock is notrually chosen for the tree size it will produce. 'the ultitrtt\tl: size 
of an npple tree cun be limited through. the use of certain rootstocks~ H.latodcally. tbe 
most commonly nv~nlnble rcmtstock produced ttec~ of vnrinble sitt:; and performnnce. hl 
modern mdmrds~ where the size of the Jtpple tree plays n (!entr;;tl role in otchatd 
nt.tnagt~mentf und where trc~ unifont)ityt precocity and tr<)p efficiency .are ctt,cial, ~ lOSt 
tree"' are planted on one or more of the dunnltootstt>eks developed ufter 1900. the lut·~e 
nm'ttxn of Cdwnrt1ng.J rxmtstot·ks now uvaihible menns thnt trees can. be gtown to uchieve 
almo't M•y sit.e nr derree of dwm.·fness. 

The ~''llll section .of the apple tree determines the fruit: vat'iety nnd fruit feun,res snch as 
\Jlc, ~hnpc. <.'olrmr, Ha\l>Ur* nmmcs~. ripening ~ensonf nnd pest und disease resistance. 
The rate of :\dOl\ growth (vigour) is inf1uen~~ed: by mnny fnr..·torsi 1nch1ding the intdnsic 
\ 1gour nf thti sdon and the vignut potential cH the chosen mmstm;!(. Other fnctors incJud\~ 
dl•lhlth: v•mnl"\t~\.: tet.nperntumt hght and minlitH; soil fnctnrs sudl a& ttlinernJ C·CHHettt r~nd 
level t)f ~nil wat~\t; rmwagenlent fnctnr~ ~an:h :~~ rmming, training nn(t~ weed control; ~diJ 
trLt: fltctor~ !lttch aj) ttee h~uhh and ern)lloud C\Veh~ter,, l99S). 

!he age nt ~h.i,:h HJlllpple m•i! tin~t bears 01tH <its pt!!cocity) wlll \IUty ~:~.ccotding to the 
Flobtnrk/~t.:u~.m <.'OIUblmuion, .1mpoa:mt phy~kt\ngit:nt stl\ge3 Jn the fruit pr!Jduc'lon 
prn~.:e\.<i i.il''! me !i'lnmHtt1lt nf flower buds d:n1.og r.he previ()US grvwing senson. adequate 
chtUmg df tJu:~<-~ fruit buds h1 winter~ t1ov,c;!·lr-.g. puUinatkm unrl fruit .. set ol: th¢ flowers .)tt 
the ,prmg. removnl of <~xc~s ... fruits <thmniogJ ~ l maintuin good. fruit !))t.c. fruH ms.uu:utinnt 
npct;•ug ;;md fiPnUy t1arve.1H. 

!Jl,;·m~t ;he srow:n1~ M~~t~\m ttpple t.n .• ~~ :\;Htl their fruit nre subject w dnmage by n rang~ of 
d;~.e•I'~P ~m(~ \tt~t:t w::stl'>. r:wtgi) is.:~')ef..~•·i {~l~d \~lites are t¢flponsible for vudou~ types .of 
d~u,:i.J~'~ ., to nppt· n'd c\. with sclJ1l(>~ drseal)~~ t;llt' pt'5 ~ ahic. w reinfe~t sevb.rnl times vurint~· 
u "mg:l·: ~'tu"-'int' ~eason. Chemical t•tmnni i~ U\!t~HnNe m ntost common apple orchurcl: 
d: 'r:~bes 'l,,(1 p :sifh ~rh~ etm!lHtnt ~~nonitt1l'ing. "\f rre~s. &<~"Hl m'chnrd h>'giene t'tfld pt\,Jttlpt 
a~~phuwon c,f d;tmicals are imp,J!"..ant fo.ctors in mnintaining lumHhy a.ppl~ ttt~M. 

J)ght 

1.1ght i~ rhe n .(lst important f-Ietor- in tim prw·e:ts kniiWtl R$ phot::'Jsynt.hesist a proo~s~ o.l' 
wtJrJ, pla•H tJnnvth d~}'ml~l~ i1•)td hght 't)etlt::trt\HOl1 im•:l an apple tree l.!l!rtt)py througlJOUt 
it. l~rrwilng ~t.wson Fi .\:h!;;f!tniJl, tUld is espcd·•Jlj· crni.ctll (o fnri~ produc~h·m. ltt upph~s~ 
carjl)PY ('cvc!opment \1hS a se,l:~~'m:d· and a. lifetim~ drw*lopm~ntnl pattern. 
l.,~Jn muM ht! ahfe t:o N·fll•m:nt~ dt·l tipple u~e ctU"J1jpy t~1 the t;:ueut· th:u it snHtd1es the 
cquiretrteht n for upple: il{HW fluwe~m.~ and !hth set (It~~binson ~t ~l,, 1991.). !,/i}!ht 

mtercepr · un ~md di:-It rihv~\Jn V;,~thul th1;!. tr~e cutmp> 1s· ~fso nn lrnpottnot infJu.eJ'iC~ or1 !b~ 
qua;1.'ry and w~qlHy. tit..e !t!!d ·~olnur\ or EipplCi; t>roow:~d (\1/agetimllk~rJ; and CaUes~o. 
j I)IJS) 



The level of light. intercepted by an orchard Will deJ1end on rnnny fac.tots inclu<!,in~: the 
amount and nrmngcmctu of leuv~s. fndts tmd bnmch~.s within ench tree: ttc¢: shr.pe nnd 
silc: the spncing. between ttecs nnd fOW orietn.~.'\dom nnd the ttngni~tr disrributi·o~'t of light 
from the sun nnd sky (Palmer L98 t), ~i1hcre urc tnany wttys of n1odifying· ap~'lle tr~e 
canopie.s to impt•ovc light interception und dist.rlbuti()n. inclttdihg the us~ of rON$"OCks. 
~ctuns. pnmh1g nnd tree h\lh1i'tg. · these Jour vnrinblcs nlone potcJlhall~· give; l1tlr.:terous 
tree." forms, phmting arnmgememts, tree heights, w~dths nnd geometric forms, with the 
practical vnlue ~)f modifictui.ons d~pending OJ1 their cffe~t on orchttrd. production efficiency 
<Robmson et nl. 1991)4 

TrHining and l)r~~niog 
Tree size is centrnl trl ~.;t~chnrd manng.~ment nod fn1it produt!tion. Apurt from d~., inhcrettt: 
growth chamcteru:tics of the sciotl uod rootstO<.~kst tree gl'awth cnn he manipuhtted 
through tminin~ nnd pruning. 1'echniqucs thut t~onhol the shupc, ''b:" ~md dlr·ccth)ll of tree 
grmvth are known .LUi training, nnd t.he rcmovul or p~rticul~w fJtl.rts of the: plnnt are known 
as pruning. Pruning . and trnining ~u·e used to alter the gtuwth nnd fruiting hf~bits 
<productivity) or the tree. Ifleft Wtthout pruning or tnHt\ing, the result is poor disttlbution 
of light thrnught,~tt the can<»py. Jmrvcs~ nnd spraying difficulty. 

·n,c practice or pruning tm npple ttcc. oc,turs thmughmn~ its lifetime. An imp~)fUltit 
consequence of tree F"tming is tlnn one ycnt·•s growth remains to inOuence the growth ()f 
succccditlg years. In youug trees, prutting is undct1nktm with tht~ ahn of troining the tree 
to produce a certtlin shnpe ~tnd structtttuJiy sound rran1ework (Janickt 1986). The 
framewotk shmtld ·nc one that is nbl~ to hold heavy crops~ wHhsmnd hiSh wind~r allow 
cnsy access tu the picker and pnmer (n smaller trecl~ u,Uow thorough petleh-ndoJt and tree 
coverage to orchtrrd sptn.ys.. with n shape il~.n allows Ught lo enter· nll pntts of the t.re~ 
(; lnrtmnnn et nl., 1988). \Vhct) well .. trained tte<!S rench the nge when they OO~in to fornJ. 
flowers and produce fruit they do sr1 t>n u strong fmme with weU distribt1ted 'fnddng 
wood' around the tree (Fht.rtmantt et: al.. 1988). \Vhcn this is the ~:nse, only moderAte 
annual pruning is necessary. 

Training is used tQ .improve light penctrntlorl into the apple tree. f~obinsou et al .. (Hi9l) 
summarise the two approaches on which most ttnining systems rrre bnsed, The first:. is to 
allow the tree to grow m its nntt1rnt fon11 which allows light: penct:rution througl( mat1y 
srnnll openings ln the canopy. e>attnples iuclude the multiple leudel.", centtnl.lcader, vet·tical 
axis, or slender spindle tcchntque~ or training a tree. The second nppronch is to rosnict 
tree c~ulcJpies to certain geometric forms with tewer lnrgct petmnn~nt opctlings Utm allow 
hght penctratil ''· Examples. of (his nt1prouch lnclude thin tcstdcted singl¢ plattes of fotiKlge 
such as narrow hedgerows, tt(!e WitlJs; and t.rces truined w the A, V and 'r forn1s, 

Tree Density 
The choice ,,,r phmting de,r~sfiy is nottmtlly based' on conslder~Ho:l (>f th~ uith:nute size of 
the tree at nmtu.rity and: whether th~ roo~stock is dwad:lrtg cH· ll)V-gottai~lf&· l1u'! J.tsc-. of 
dwarnng tomM~~ks nHows ttt~.es to be ()14l1lfed closer togeth<!r b~lluse the~ wdl t~sutt. h1' 
very smnU trees. ~rhus dwnt'Ong, teh"Jtstoeki~ t'Ulow for hlj$her de.osity.t:tee plttntius sys\ems 



to be ndopted. 'fhe ,numter of trees planted per hecutre hn:~ itnpUc~tdorts for the initial 
investment in treest input use ttrld per hectnre yield of trees. 

Low density phuHings f300 trees per hectnre} do not use dwtufirtg rootstocks and 
mainwnauce lnbour for prunh1g and trnlning is tt1inimnt Returns per hectare are lower 
because yleld per hectare 1~ lower and trees may mke up to twenty years to teach 
maximum production. 

Pruning itnd trnining nre much rt1ore impottant tasks for me.diurn (0 high intensity plantings 
c I 000 trce8 pt.!t hect~re}. Dwurtlng rootstocks are nonmtlly used in this system und 
c<>mmercinl yields are achieved sooner thnn with low density plnntings. 
ln high density plantings ( l500.-20CKl trees per hectare} nod very intense densit> !Jt4H.t!np, 
&ysterus (20()() .. 3500 trees pet hecttlte), the cultivnr and roots\,t»Ck choice are critical for 
s1zc control. 1n these systems very dwarfing and dwarfl'lg r<Xltstocks ~tre ttsed, and trees 
are planted very close together. Skilled nnulagemem is required for trttining and pruning, 
and a complete understanding of' tree growth and twtriti<Ul is essential. Appropriate 
training systems ln very high dcn;,ity plnndngs include trellis, hedgerow, double row nnd 
~pinulc bush hystems. r;or tugh dt~nsity plantings central lender pyramid shnped ttuining .is 
essential <Flemingt 1996). 

\Vh~!e initial investment itt the trees is higher ht high density plantings, a much highet yield 
I!\ experienced in the enrly years of orchard operatitlrr compured to tnedium and low 
tier :.Jty planting sysrem~. Yields a }f dwatrl;;!d trees at maturity ute~ however$ usually less 
than thr,se from lnrger t.tees on iMermed.iate or vlg<.,rous rootstocks. Closer phmting of 
dwarf trees and their earlier bearing hnbits should more than compenstite for this loss in 
yield per tree. 

TI- l. .conoJnic Model 
Consider nn npple orcharct. of a given area, (he objective of the fruit growet ls to select ;md 
pl..~.nt an 'optirnum mix:' of apple tree varieties (s(ock/s~~ion combftHttio1s) using cenmn 
prunmg and ttaittlng. techniques over time, so as to n.tmdn11se the discountecl value of 
profit. Prices received fer the fruit rrmy differ between time periods in years (t.), and. for 
each variety of apple (j). The qnanthies harvested wm also vary with the variety of fruit 
tree, and with the age (i) of the tree. Co!\ts wiJJ vnry with the ugei variety and time ,period, 
und also with the pruning and training techniques employed. Fttrm level profitabillty can 
be assesbed using the following economic framewotk: 

The profit function is expressed as: 

!1 J M~ 7t"' +[ ( + ~ P11 Q,.J,t)-c} "" 
\vhere: 

PM represents the price of a unit sold of apple vatiety j .ir. t1meperlod t, 
Q ,,hf represents lhe quantity of ench vadety J that is sold (the 'pnckout' quantity) 

from each nge group over thne, 



r is the discount i'tt.te 

Sm~e not nll fn·~t thnt is hnrvested is. sold.~ an nddhionnl equation describing the J~vel of 
'packout' is udded: 

u•herc: 
11.,,,, 
h, 

'~ the tcltlll qmmtity or hurvcstcd fruit; tmd 
rep:~:sents the: proport:ion of harvested fruit dmt is sold to the fresh fruit 
nmtke:t :cnch yenr. This t)ftcn vurles between v~1ricdes. Note thnt (J .. h) 
gives the level or spoitnge, which is nm t1ccessnrily wnsted and mny ¥~e sold 
us juicing fruit. 

Total h::trvcs~ (s n funct:i(m the yield t,V): 

l.~) t( I ::::: . .ftF,dl 

where· 
Y, ,,. rcpt•cstmts total yield for n given ng~· group i. vnriety J onrt thnc petiod t 

The area phmted U\.} depends Ot' new plnmings CNPJ (lnd temnvnls ~>f trees CRl in cnch 
period='. Tne urea of trees in the first ng~ grr:mp of each time pt!riod will be equal to the 
new plantings of nll vtu-1eties thnt occur in that time period. ln the tlge groups other than 
i :;: 1. the area of plantings will be equal to the cnrryovct from the previous period mhnts 
any rerno~·als fmm the current stock of trees. No rernov~ds occur in age group one. 

(41 

(;)) 

where: 
~. 1• s.t represetHs rernovnls of varlety j from n particular age group, 
k represents n given mnnngcment (density, pruning. trainio.g) system. 

The area of trees will ftlso be constrained by the size or the furm: 

where Kr is fum1 si-ze in hectares 

The yield function ( Y,,J,I J takes into uccount n number of biological, physiological tlitd 

management chtlrt\Cf,Ct'istics or otchurd opemtion. Yields depend on the orchurd 
management system U!)ed. ''thus for any ti:me period: 

(7) 

• EquuHons for phtntln~s and removals tt.re b~sed on those of Knupp (1.987) 
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'field. Y,.,; will be estimated by u biologicnl modt~l described below. 

The cost function includes tnmuul planting costst luboor nnd other inpnt costs: 

t 8) Ct ::::: L i:rp ;NP1*, + rzZ, + LC1 

where: 
rpJ 

I t 

is the pt'lce of neVt tree~, 
rz 
z. 
LC, 

ih n VCC!t~r ot prices of oth~r inputS 
is u vcctm· <:)rtnrnHs (fettHiser. chernicnls irdgnth)n} 
represent. luhour costs 

Labour is n critical input nnd represent~ n significant proportkm tli ~~n~ns it;, Ml orchard, 
Labour requirement~ 'fbr harvesting depend on yield. while· labour requh·ements for othet 
tasks <such us pruning. •·pr~tvh,tt) depends on the size, shape; nnd number or ttecs, which ln 
turn depend on th~ munn.~cmcnt system. therefore. lnbour costs are defiru:d ns: 

(9) l.C,:::: rh2.',2:,l~~,~J +rl2,t£z .. ,v.l 
t I , 

where 
t,,,;. are the lnbnur require.ments for age group i and verity j under marmgement 

sy:mm.1k 
rl is the cost of hired lnbour~ nnd 
rh ts the cost of harvesting Jnbnur 

The economic m.odel tdlnws selection of ttrl optimnl. mix Clf fruit: tree varieties. 1'he optitrml 
mix will be selected through hlfonntttion on. yield of ench tree vuriety under alt~t:native 
mnnagement sy.~tcrns. Yie1d informntion will be estimated by th~ biologicnl model 
described in the next. system. 

The Biologicaln1odel 
Horticultural management models of llpple orch;1rds normnlly lnvestigute economic 
a~pccts of production without inctudmg important biological relationships that have been 
developed over the years by biologists and other scientists. !'hese biological rehltionships 
can allow modellers to generate yield functions that reflect variew.l differences~ clh:natic 
factors, Jif(,!time ~md seasomtl growth patterns, cnnd cnnopy mnnipulntion techniques dmt 
are common cottsidern.tions in H!rtlistic orchard tnlmngement, 

Winter (1976) and Thiele and Zhnng (1992) develop¢d orchnrd models howevert theft 
models do no.t provide t.hc ini:onrmtion tequired for the model described here. thcrefoi'e a. 
simplified biological model wlll be uscdl ns described in this sccd0n. Central to the 
biological model developed below is the description Jf photosynthesis; nnd how its 
l'roducts nt~ allocnted within an, upple tree (see Figut~ l). · 
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Figute 1 

number 
~"""""Jr'i....,.....,, size 

firmness 

The amount of photosynthesis undertaken by the tree is influenced by the nmount of light 
u intercept::., which in turn is influence by the shape c>f the tree. tfhe shape of the ttee 
varies with its age. pruning and training tccbttiqu~s used and the part:iculur time ofsenson, 
The .. :odw.<ts of the photosynthetic process ttre al!ot.!ated between the leaves. old and •~ew 
stem, the mots, and fruit. Whether or not tt tree ls producing fruit has a signif1cant effect 
on this allocation process. 

g 



Cnnopy photosynth~sis (P(') is the StUll of the t>hotosynthesis of the Jenves (Pt) which tn~ike 
up the canopy, und depends on the photOS!Jtlthetic cnpucity of~ the le~wes within the canopy 
and the light attenuation und interception ptclJ>erdes of the cnnopy Ooh11S0h; 1994): 

l 

( 10) !~. ~ J P1 ell 
0 

where 
is the ~~~nf nrcn index 

Lt! f phnt('S~nth<Hno t~un be dcs~~ribed by n number of equntions, the most frequently u~ed 
equation (France und 1'homley. l984J. n re.ctungulnr l.l)'(lerb<>lnt is employed in this 
unalysis: 

where 
I v represents the" level, (>firrndiat1ce intercepted hy lenves 
Pmn is the value of P nt sauu"tt.ing light level~ 
a. ih: u con)tnnt thm tneusures the eftlchmcy of lm~f photosynthcsh; 

Measuring light interceptiott und nttemttttion by tt row crop is more difficult because of the 
di~\.7ontinuous nature of the cunopies. Cnnopy shape~ become difficult to .mtldel tUld light 
interception is uffected ·1y the row'> between trees. A wen accepted equntion describing 
light interception by letwc~ in disconthmc)US cunopies (1'hornley t\nd J()hnsort. 1990) is ! 

< t 2) 11 = ( . .Ji.-) .. t 11e "'w 1-m 
where 

I <I is the lrrudiJmce !HX>Ve the canopy 
k is the light extinction coefficient for a given cnnopy depth 
m is the transmission coefficient of thn lcttf 
I' is the cumulative leaf urea indeX., metlStJred pet unit of potentinUy shaded 

surfltce aren 
PhoLosynthates. the products C)f photosynthesist ure used by vntious parts of the tree in the 
process of growth and development. 1~his process is represented us: 

(13) DA1=(e 4 +9t:+·BR+9s)l~y 
where 

e .f represents the proportion of new growth achieved by e.nch putt of the tree 
Cleaves. fruit, toots und stem), 

y is a convert;ion factor between photosynthesis und dry mntter, and 

~ is described as in 03). Notice thut, d1e proportions e '* must tdl sum tt1 LO. 

A major task ht this modelling effort is the esdmntion ot' tuodel parameters tor differ~nt 
varieties of trees u.nd r>rchatd management systems. 
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Model Solution and Applications 
The biological model developed in this paper details the basic photosynthetic t>rocess in 
appl?: tree growth. 1t allows for differences in variety and for pruning and training 
techniques~ through the effect of tree shape on Ugbt inter<.:t;fition.. · 

'l'he binccmmmic nt<,dct Ytlll be solved in two stages. t:rirst. the biological modei wUl.be 
used to pt·(x.fUC'! a muitidirncn~ic:uml table of yields and labour requirements tor each 
variety, age group and maoagernetn system. tlbe r-conot:nic: model will then use the table 
w determine optimal strategies under ahemative price conditions. The ec(JtlOmlc model 
may be implernented either us a multiper.iod mn.thematical programming rnode.l or as n 
dynamic programming nmdel. 

Once implemented. the binJogi<:td model will be muv•hed to the ecc)nornic model through 
the yield functinn ~rhe bioeeonomic model will n,,.m be used to assess c>ptimn' orchar~ 
management Mrategies under vurious tree growth und tree matt~tgement strat.egiest and 
varmus den .. am1 cnndltnlns, 

The bit~ .. ~onnrnic modt!l wdl ultimatel)r be u~ed t.o &imuh•te the effects of varjous types of 
research on orchard profitah1Hty. ~1any types of uppl{! orchard research are · currently 
funded~ with little knoVt ledge on bow funds should be divided betVr.et.m certain categodcS:. 
R<:-seurcb areas currently receiving fundin!~ include Pest, I>beane and Weed Management; 
Varietal Improvement; Soil, Nutrition and Itrigati\m;. 'l'echnology Trart!>n.a·; lndustry 
Statistics; Production Sys.tem!-s; Disinfection: Total Husirtess Managf!rn\!nt; ttruit Quality 
~fanagement; New Products; and Swrage. ~!'he effect of various types of research on farm 
level profit wm then be simulated through th~ manipulmion rncxieJ patamerers~ 

The biological model can be extended to analyse pollination1 fruit 5et. frtdt gtowth and 
development fm di!fer<mt varieties. and ma.nagerncnt Mrategtes. The economic model can 
be extended to include off fann ljectms that .influenc-e orchard returns. such as storage •. 
transport and demand sectors. · 

Conclusion 
While t>everal authors have attempted tJH.~ inte.gmtion of economic and biologi'cal 
infonllation lnto models of apple orchard managementt a model that capt~tes growtlt 
rharactetistics of many varieties simultaneously nnd link:, dds information with pr-odu~tion 
and demand factor~ is lacking. 111e model described in this paper is the first stage t>f titt 
auempt to use detailed bio!Qgi.;·al and economic infonnation to e.rtaluate the effects or 
alternative management strategic~. orchard systems nnd research p.rograms o.n gt(JWt~r 
returns. 
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